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Summary
reefy yggstaSles, lile spinach, oay conbin higb cc'rrcentrations of nitrate. In tbe l,Ieth-
erlards, atc:f. 757. of mean daily iDtake of nitrate originates fron the cansunpticm of
vegetables. Ibzards to hroaD health are associared with the reduction of nitrate to ni-
trite. Acute nitrite poisonirg car:ses netheuroglobinemia: nitrite birrts to haeuroglobia
ard reduces the 02 transport. (trronic nitrite poisonilg nay be caused by carcilogens,
which are foned frcm nitrite and secrmdary lFccupomds.
Nitrate accumllation in vegetables is most prmured in virrter ard results fron the o<-
cessive use of fertilizer in order to increase yiefd. Ile legally permitted nitrate ce
centratio'n in spiruch is decreased regularly by tbe gorrcrrment. this provides difficul-
ties for spiruch growers, especially i.u whter, vben spinach is grown in rm+Eated
glasstnrses. It is tberefore of high inportsrEe to elicit the nechanisur of Bitrate accu-
nulation, in order to advise the grovers hor,r to stay within the rarge of the legally
permitted nitrate cfircentration.
Spinach, grorn at 1ow PtD and with ample nitrate, o<hibited a diurnal rhptm in the ni-
trate conc€ntration of the leaves. Duri:g the day, nitrate left tle vacuoles to be ueta-
bolized in the cytoplasm at a rate eight tines higher than tbat during the night. The
niErate conc@tration of the leaves decreased during the day, as nitrate redrctim in
ttre leaves srceeded tte uptake ard transporc of nitrate to the leaves. In the vacuoles,
nitrate is replaced by organic solutes. In the first h of the night, nitrate uptake in-
creased suddenly. Nitrate is transported directly ioto rhe';acuoles of tbe leaves, ard
tfu nitrate coocentration of the leaves increased. T?e reurainilg part of the nigbt is
characterized by an ucharged nitrate corrcenEration, as both nitrate uptake by the roots
ard nittate redrrcticrn il tte leaves rernai-ned at a low stable level (chapters 2 an 7).
lte hiCh 103 ccrcentration of the leaves in the nornirg, can be reduced by subjecting
tte plangs to a sirgle '1or liglrt" tre€tn€lrt crD tbe night precedirg tsrvest. In lbe rlow
light" niglrt, o:itrate uptake is rnt irnreased ad the nitrate cornentraticn of the 1ea-
ves is not increased eitber (chapter 3). At tte sane time, nitrate redrrcticn irr the lea-
ves is increased (chapters 3, 4 ard 7). ftn most optirral 'low liglrt" PFD eo dininish tbe
nitrate accunulaticn in spinach appeared to be 35 unol n-z s-t. In this '1or lighCt, the
nitrate cc'Dcentration of tbe shoot was reduced by 252 tn tbe urornilg. In ttr vacuoles of
the leaves, nitrate is replaced by organic solutes, synthesized in tte'low lighCr. TtE
decrease in tbe nitrate uptake by the roots durrrg a tlow hglrC'niglrt is rpt caused by
decreased transport of carbohydrates to tbe rmts (chapter 4).
Ctnpter 5 describes the role of nitrate in leaf elongation By corpariag L& in darlrness
ard during a '1ow ligbC'night, we rrere able Eo corrclude tbat I03 is rcE a obligacory
o$noticrm for leaf elongation: M3 *y be replaced by organic solutes, wifhart affectirg
L8. We concluded that in spinach grown at low PFD, 10. is used as an osrpticum due to
lack of enogh available organic solutes.
Spiruch with high nitrate corcentrations is usually grown in urheated glasshanses. lle-
se plants were compared to spinach grcnm in a rutriot solution in a growth chanber.
Despite the differences in growth rate, tbe plants corld be fully cc'npared at the time
of the harve6t. Arrtbennre, a sirgle 'low liglCr niglrt decreased the nitrate concentra-
tion by 252 under all ccnditicns irvestigated (chapter 6).
Usitg 1\, we fctmd that nitrate reducticn is located largely in tte leaves, dttirg
the day. In arlow light" night, nore 103 was reduced in the leaves and transported to
the roots tbaD iD darkness. l€ither the i'rreased organic nitrogeo traDsport to tlp
roots, oor tbe irrcreased organic oitrogen corcentration in the roots was correlated to
the decreased M3 uptake in a "1og li€httr night (chapter 7).
Ile results are smrnarized ard combircd in chapter & Cm'ludfug, nitrate accrmrulaticm
in spirach, grohm at low PFD, is not caused due to lack of regulation of nitrate uptake.
In cootrast, nitrate uptake is well regulated by tbe denard of the shoot for nitrate.
this denard is determined by both the rate of nitrate redtrction and by the availability
of organic osmotica. lte nature of the factor, tlansported frcrn ttn shoot to the roots,
that regrlates nitrate uptake is not clear. Whatever the nature of the factor, it seems
to regulate nitraLe uptake by regulaticn of tbe loadfurg of nitrate i.nto tbe xylen. F\rr-
tbermore, a sirgle'tow liglrC'tre€tnent cn the niglrt precedlng barvest nay ptovide a
tool to dininish nitlate acctmulation in spilach, grmn in vinter in un-heated glasshor-
ses.
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